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ABpqoACq
fndustrialization has led to huge waste generation over the last decadesI the absence of
adequate facilities for treating such wastes in most developing nations has led to the
discharge of effluents into the environment without proper treatmentK qoxicological  effects
of effluents from rubber processing plant Ecollected during the period of low rivertide iKeK
between lctober OM1O and cebruary OM1PF were carried out in this studyK iethal
concentration E9S-h iCRMF was evaluated using MKORmg/iI MKPMmg/iI MKPRmg/i andMK4Mmg/i while sub-lethal effects E4O daysF was carried out on haematological parameters
like oed Blood Cell EoBCFI thite Blood Cell EtBCFI eaemoglobin EebFI macked Cell
solume EmCsFI Mean Corpuscular solume EMCsFI Mean Corpuscular eaemoglobin EMCeF
and Mean Corpuscular eaemoglobin Concentration EMCeCF using MKMS4mg/iI MKM4Umg/iI
MKMPOmg/i and MKM1Smg/i which are the OM%I 1R%I 1M% and R% of the 9S-h iCRM valueKMortality increased as the concentrations of the effluent increases and MKPOmg/i was
obtained as iCRMK fn comparison with the controlI the mean value obtained for mCsI eBand oBC showed significant differences Em<MKMRF most especially at highest concentration
while there was no significant difference in all values obtained for tBCI MCsI MCe and
MCeCK ft was concluded that the rubber processing effluent had some negative effect on
the haematology of Clarias gariepinusK qhereforeI it is recommended that the effluent
should be properly treated before discharge into the environmentK
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1K fkqolarCqflk
tater pollution may be defined as any impairment in its native characteristics by addition of
anthropogenic contaminants to the extent that it either cannot serve humans for drinking
purposes and/or to support the biotic communities [1zK A change in the quality of water by the
presence of toxins/contaminantsI makes it potentially harmful to life formsI instead of
sustaining them [1zK qhe entry of toxicants into aquatic media may affect the water quality
parameters which in turn leads to changes in the haematological variables of fish and other
aquatic lives due to close association with the external environment [OIPzK
lrganic pollution of inland water systems in Africa is alarmingI in contrast to the situation in
developed countries of the world and it is often the result of extreme povertyI economic and
social under-development [4zK Biological monitoring techniques like haematological and
biochemical variables have become attractive and useful for monitoring environmental
qualityI water pollutionI and the health conditions of aquatic organisms [RISITzK
eaematological indices are usually considered important parameters for the assessment of
fish physiological state and their changes depend on the fish speciesI ageI the cycle of
sexual maturity and general health status [UI9I1MI11I1OI1PzK
Metal contamination of aquatic ecosystems has long been recognised as a serious pollution
problem [14zK Chemical additives effluent at different concentrations was found to impair the
swimming patternI skin colourationI feeding rate and general behaviour of fish which
suggests that fish can tolerate low concentrations of pollutants with reduced mortality [1RzK
AlsoI in our previous researchI synthetic resin effluent has been found to induce behavioural
changes as well causing death of Clarias gariepinus especially at higher concentrations with
reduced mortality at lower concentrations [1SzK paffa and Mohsen [1Tz observed that
commercial petroleum fuel had a negative impact on the growth performance and survival of
kile qilapiaK qhe eco-physiological effects of crude oil on Macharium lunatus has also been
reported [1UzK Abdel-eadi et alK [19z observed that oxytetracycline induced significant
mortality in experimental qilapiaK Many laboratory studies have shown the toxicity of plant
extract to fish and changes in haematological and biochemical profiles leading to death of
fish [TIOMzK qhe toxic effects of Moringa oleifera seed powder observed in guppies Emoecillia
reticulataFI protozoa Eqetrahymens pyriformisFI bacteria Ebscherichia coliF and lreochromis
niloticus [O1zK Moringa oleifera seed extract was found to be toxic to Cyprinus carpio at
higher concentrations [OOzK humar et alK [OPz reported that aqueous extracts of buphorbia
tirucalli latex was toxic to eeteropneustes fossilisK Adequate management of our
environment requires the correct tools which allows us to accurately predict the fate and
effects of contaminants within the environment [O4zK qhe rubber processing effluent used in
this study was selected because as at the time of this researchI there is paucity of
information on its usage for toxicological studies and also due to our concern about its large
volume being channeled into the nearby river where the residents rely on such waters for
domestic activities and fishing on a daily basisK qhe objective of this study therefore is to
investigate the possibility of using haematology as biomarker of toxicity for Clarias
gariepinus exposed to rubber processing effluentK qhe African catfishI Clarias gariepinus
was chosen for this work because of its availability as the most cultured fish in kigeria and
pub paharan Africa and also due to its ability to adapt and yield easily to laboratory and
scientific experimentsK
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qhe effluent used for the toxicity test was collected from a company that processes raw
rubber for other industries in pango-ltaI lgun-ptateI kigeriaK pamples were collected in
batches from four different discharge/release points from where the effluent run into the
nearby river and this was done during the period of low rainfall iKeK between lctober OM1O
and cebruary OM1PF and were immediately kept in the refrigerator to avoid further activities of
microorganisms before commencement of experimentsK auring the testI all the samples
were pooled together to avoid variability in concentrationK
OK1 qest lrganisms
qhe test organismI Clarias gariepinus of about four months oldI Eweight MKR±MKOkg; lenght
OO±PcmF were purchased from an Agricultural farm and were transported to the laboratory in
well ventilated containersK qhe test solution was aerated during the 4O days exposure periodK
qhe test organisms were kept in a large plastic container that has already been washed and
rinsed with R% potassium trioxonitrate to remove any adhered metals and thereafter
acclimatized for a period of fourteen daysK  auring this period of acclimatizationI renewal
bioassay was employed and fish were fed twice daily E1O hourlyF with formulated fish feed
having PT% crude protein contentK
OKO mhysicochemical marameters aetermination
mrior to the laboratory experimentI the physicochemical analysis of the effluent was carried
out to quantify the concentrations of the metals and other parametersK qhe
AmeA/AttA/tbcI [ORz ptandard methods for examination of water and wastewater was
usedK
OKP Acute qoxicity qest
After the acclimatization periodI range finding test following the method of [OSz was carried
out to determine the definitive concentrations to be used for the acute evaluation testK cive
plastic bowls were labeled A – b in two replicatesK qhe test solution EeffluentF was thoroughly
mixed by pouring into a big plastic bowl before exposing the test organisms in the labeled
plastic bowlK  qhe varying concentrations used were A = MKORmg/iI B = MKPMmg/iI C =
MKPRmg/iI a = MK4Mmg/i and b = ordinary waterI serving as the control experimentK qen
fishes were exposed to each concentration including the replicatesK qhe experiment was
monitored for 9S hours during which the following parameters were evaluated:
aK Behavioural oesponses
bK qotal number of death EmortalityF after 9S hours
cK qhe percentage mortality at 9S hours
dK Calculation of the iCRM which is the concentration at which half or RM% of the testorganism died on exposureK
pince the organisms were exposed for 9S hoursI the 9S-h iCRM was determined from thegraph of percentage mortality against concentrationK
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OK4 Chronic qoxicity qest
After determining the iCRM in acute testI five plastic containers were then labeled A-b in tworeplicatesK pixteen test organisms were placed into each of the plastic bowl with test
solutionK qhe varying concentrations used were OM%I 1R%I 1M% and R% of the 9S-h iCRMvalue obtained which are MKMS4mg/iI MKM4Umg/iI MKMPOmg/i and MKM1Smg/i respectivelyK
qhis experiment was carried out for 4O days with a change of test solution every 4U hoursK
OKR eaematological Analysis
fn doing thisI MKRml of blood was sampled from P fish in each concentrationK qhe specimens
were anesthetized with 4Mmg/i of cish Calmer Eactive ingredients: acetoneI dimethylketoneI
alpha methyl quinolineI gungle iaboratoriesI CiboloI quI rpAFI and the peripheral blood was
collected by puncture of the caudal vein with a heparin-coated OR gauge x MKR inK needleI
attached to a 1ml syringeK After samplingI fish were placed in separate tanks of freshwater
for necessary recoveryK qhe routine method of fish haematology designed by [OTz was
employedK qhe oBC count EoBCcI x1MS ‘lF was determined by counting the erythrocyte from
R small squares of keubaner hemocytometer using sulpian dillution solutionK qhe hematocrit
EmCsI %F was determined by duplicate using heparised cappilary tubes centrifuged for 4
minutes at 1PMMM rpm in a micro hematocrit centrifugeK qhe photometrical cyanohemoglobin
method was used for determining the hemoglobin concentration EebI g/dlF using standard
formular [OUzK qhe thite blood cell count EtBCF was evaluated according to the routine
clinical methods [O9zK
Mean Corpuscular solume EMCsF:- qhis is the average volume of a single oBC count which
is calculated from the data obtained for oBCc and mCs using standard formular by [PMzK
MCs = mCs×1M/oBC E1MSF fl EfentrolitresF
Mean Corpuscular eaemoglobin EMCeF:- qhis is the quantity or amount of haemoglobin
present in one oBCK ft is the amount of eb expressed in relation to the volume of one oBC
and is calculated from the data obtained for eb and oBCc using standard formular by [PMzK
MCe = eb×1M/oBC E1MSF pg EpictogramsF
Mean Corpuscular eaemoglobin Concentration EMCeCF:- qhis is the concentration of eb in
one oBCK ft is the amount of eb expressed in relation to the volume of one oBC and also
calculated using the formular propounded by [PMzK
MCeC = eb×1MM/mCs g/dl EdecilitresFK
OKS ptatistical Analysis
qhe statistical analysis of the haematological parameters was done using [P1zK qhe values
obtained were confirmed using one-way AklsA at MKMR level of significanceK curther test on
those found to be significant was done using auncan Multiple oange tests EaMoqFK
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PK1 mhysicochemical Characteristics of oubber mrocessing bffluent
qhis is shown in qable 1K qhe data obtained have some of its values conforming to [POz
specifications for maximum limits allowed for effluent discharge into water bodies while the
values for leadI cyanideI total hardnessI total dissolved solidsI calciumI oil and grease and
alkalinity do not conform to the standardK
qable 1K mhysicochemical characteristics of rubber processing effluent
marameters bxperimental
values
cbmA 1991
specification
pe SKUM SKRM-UKRM
al Emg/iF OKTM RKMM
Bla Emg/iF MKSM RMKMM
qpp Emg/iF SUKMM PMKMM
fron E‘g/iF MKRU <1KMM
Cadmium Emg/iF ka <1KMM
Chromium E‘g/iF MKMS <1KMM
pulphide E‘g/iF MKOS MKOM
kitrate 4K1M 1MKMM
Cyanide E‘g/iF 1SKMM RKMM
iead E‘g/iF 1MK1O <1KMM
Copper E‘g/iF MKMU RKUM-SKMM
winc E‘g/iF MK4O <1KMM
qotal hardness S4K1M ka
CaO+ O1KOM ka
MgO+ MKST ka
qap Emg/iF PTMMKSM OMMMKMM
qp Emg/iF PKU9 ka
lil and grease 1PK4M 1MKMM
Alkalinity TMKMM ka
Manganese E‘g/iF MKMP 1MMKMM
kote: al = aissolved lxygenI Bla= Biochemical lxygen aemandI qpp= qotal puspended polidsI
qap= qotal aissolved polidsI qp= qotal polidsI ka = kot aetectedK All values are in milligram per litre
except where otherwise statedK
PKO Behavioural oesponses of qest lrganisms
qable O show the behavioural responses of the test organisms during the acute toxicity testI
Clarias gariepinus exhibited distress behavioural responses due to the effects of the rubber
processing effluentK qhese were noticed by the sudden change in the organism’s response
to the environment such as erratic swimmingI occassional gasping for breath and frequent
surfacing which increases as the concentration increasesK All these are indications that the
concentrations have become hypoxic and have induced brain dysfunction in the test
organisms due to low oxygen supplyK As the experiment progressedI some of the test
organisms were seen to get weaker evident by reduction in movementI their ventral surfaces
were subsequently turned upward while those that couldn’t tolerate the concentrations any
longer went into a state of motionlessnessK kormal behaviour were however observed in the
controlK
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qable OK Behavioral responses of CK gariepinus during exposure to acute
concentrations of rubber processing effluent
Behaviour Concentrations
MKMM MKMS4 MKM4U MKMPO MKM1S
brratic swimming - - + + +
dasping for breath - + + + +
ioss of reflex - + + + +
crequent surfacing - - + + +
Motionlessness - + + + +
eyperventilation - - + + +
aiscolouration - - - + +
Absent E-FI mresent E+F
PKOK1 lbserved mortality
qhe result of the acute toxicity shows minimal mortality rate in the lower concentrations while
maximum mortality was observed in the highest concentrationK
cigK 1 shows the arithmetic graph of percentage mortality against concentration for the acute
evaluationK qhe 9S-h iCRM was calculated to be MKPOmg/iK
cigK 1K iCRM aetermination for Clarias gariepinus exposed to lethal concentrations ofrubber processing effluent
PKOKO bffects of rubber processing effluent on the haematological indices of Clarias
gariepinus
qable P shows the result of the haematological parameters of the test organisms after
exposure to sub-lethal concentrations of the synthetic resin effluent for 4O daysK qhese are
the tBCI oBCI ebI MCsI mCsI MCe and MCeCK fn comparison with the controlI all the
parameters showed an increase in values obtained as the concentration increased for the
same parameter except for tBC and MCe which showed decrease in values as
concentration increasesK qhe mCsI eb and oBC values for the treated organisms all showed
a level of significant difference Em<MKMRF from the control at the highest concentrations while
all the values obtained for MCsI MCeI MCeC and tBC showed no significant difference
from the control stocksK qhe oBC’s were also discovered to have undergone lysis during the
exposure periodK
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qable PK Mean and ptandard aeviations for haematological parameters of Clarias gariepinus exposed to different
concentrations of rubber processing effluent for 4O days
ConcK mg/i marameters
mCs E%F eb
Eg/dlF
oBC E1MS‘lF MCs
EflF
MCe EpgF MCeC
Eg/dlF
tBC
E‘lF
MKMS4 POKMMMMb
±1KTPMM
1MK4SSTb
±MKO9MS
PK1SSTb
±MK1TS4
1M1KMTSMb
±1KMTMM
PPKU1SMb
±1KOPMM
POKUOMMb
±MKU9MM
1MSO4MMKMMMMb
±9MTPRKSSMM
MKM4U OUKPPMMb
±OK4MMM
1MKRPPPb
±MK4U4O
OK9SSTb
±MKU19O
9UKU1SMb
±4KTUMM
PRK49PMb
±MK99MM
PRK99PMb
±MKTRMM
9OMUMMKMMMMb
±1O9POSK4SMM
MKMPO POKSSMMb
±1KTSMM
11KRSSTb
±MKT44S
PK4PPPb
±MKP9PM
9SKPUSMb
±RK4PMM
P4KMRSMb
±1KRUMM
PRKPTMMb
±MKPTMM
UMMMMMKMMMMb
±UMRP1KRSMM
MKM1S 41KSSMMa
±PK4UMM
14K1MMMa
±MKSMMM
4KSSSTa
±MKOTOU
U9KM4SMb
±OKSUMM
PMKOTMMb
±MKRRMM
P4KMSSMb
±1KPSMM
1MSSSSSKSMMMb
±11OUURKPUMM
Control OUKSSMMb
±PK1TMM
1MKPSSTb
±1KO19T
PK1SSTb
±MK41TT
9MK9UPMb
±1KT4MM
POKU4SMb
±MK4OMM
PSK11PMb
±MKOPMM
TPSMPPKPPMMb
±1R1O19KMRMM
kote: Mean values with the same alphabet for same parameter are not significantly different Em<MKMRFK salues are average from three test
organismsK Eg/dlF= gramme/decilitreI fl= fentrolitreI pg= pictogramI E‘lF= microlitreI mg/l= milligramme/litre
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qhe work shows the rubber processing effluent to be high in total suspended solid EqppFI
total dissolved solids EqapFI lead and cyanideI low biochemical oxygen demand EBlaFI
lower dissolved oxygen EalFI and high alkalinity content which shows the effluent to be toxic
for discharge into our immediate environmentK qhis corresponds to the findings of [PPz that
the observed characteristics features may have resulted from the organic loads in the
wastewaterK qhe abnormalities Egasping for breath and frequent surfacingF observed prior to
mortality are indications of depleted oxygen content EhyposiaF due to higher demand for
oxygenK qhere was an observed positive correlation between concentration and response of
the test organismsK crom this studyI it is obvious that the effluent inhibits activity of enzyme
AChbI which is present in synaptic regions and mediates transmission of impulses by
breaking acetylcholine into acetic acid and cholineK qhe acetylcholine at neural and
neuromotor regions upon accumulation causes “hyperexcitabilityI” which in turn might also
influence behavioural pattern and may lead to death of fish [P4zK lther research works
supported this finding; bxposure to Cycloart-O4-en-P-ol isolated from buphorbia royleana
latex caused significant behavioural changes such as suffocationI body irritationI increased
mucus secretion and loss of body equilibrium of fish [PRzK pimilarlyI qiwari et alK [PSz
observed that the nature and rapidity of the onset of behavioural responses indicates that
Cycloart-O4-en-P-ol is active at the neuromuscular system of the exposed fish Channa
punctatusK pimilar behavioral changes were also observed in guppy fish moecilia reticulataI
after exposure to cypermethrin [PTIPUz and permethrin [P9zK aas and Mukherjee [4Mz and
qiwari et alK [41z also reported that cypermethrin inhibits AChb activity in the brain of iK rohita
fingerlingsK
qhe investigation further show that fishes can tolerate low concentrations of pollutants with
reduced mortality and this agrees with [4Oz that the abnormal behaviour observed in fish
subjected to Morinda lucida increased with increasing concentration of the pollutant usedK
qhe 9S-h iCRM value for the acute test was MKPSmg/i which mean that at this concentrationof the effluent in the aquatic environmentI half of the entire natural population will become
dead and this corresponds to the report of [PPz that at this concentrationI the fitness of the
natural population of an aquatic environment would be relatively impaired and as the
concentration increasesI the mortality rate also increasesK
qhe high tBC count recorded could be due to attempt by the fishes to fight against the
antigens EpollutantsF and this led to the production of more antibodies EtBCF to improve the
health status of the organismK qhis agrees with [4Pz that the increase in tBC during acute
and sub-lethal treatment may be due to stimulated lymphomyeloid tissue as a defence
mechanism of the fish to tolerate the toxicityK qhe increase in leucocyte count indicates the
stimulatory effects of the toxicant on immune system and also depend on the toxicant stressK
qhe gradual reduction in the values of tBC as the concentrations increased may be due to
the breakdown of vital metabolic activities as a result of possible blockage in the metabolic
pathway which then lowered the toxiproduction of tBCK
qhe observed reduction in haematocrit EmCsF percentage and haemoglobin concentration of
the organism on exposure to the effluent could be a result of the bioaccumulation of the
toxicant in the bodyK qhis decrease in the two indices was as a result of uncontrolled lysis of
the oBC due to the toxicity level of the effluent; while the decrease in haematocrit compared
to the haemoglobin standards was attributed to shrinkage of the erythrocytesK qhese are in
agreement with [19I44I4Rz that the decrease in haemoglobin content during stress condition
may indicate a decrease in the rate of haemoglobin synthesis which lead to impaired oxygen
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supply to various tissues resulting in decrease in the number of oBC through hemolysisK qhe
lysis of erythrocyte leads to a reduction in haematocrit valueK qhe mean cell volume EMCsF
showed an elevated trend in values in comparison with the controlI but a depression was
recorded at higher concentrationsK qhe values obtained for the erythrocyte constant is in
agreement with [4SI4TzK qhe decreasing trend in mean corpuscular haemoglobin EMCeF and
mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration EMCeCF were evident in the organisms kept in
different concentrations and this correlates with the findings of [19z that MCeC is an indicator
of oBC swelling and the lowered MCeC during treatment might have resulted from release
of young erythrocytes containing less haemoglobin into circulationK
RK ClkCirpflk
ft is evident from this study that increasing concentration of the rubber processing effluent
when present in any water body could lead to changes in bahaviour and haematological
dysfunction in fish health and general conditionK qhere is therefore a need for preventive
measures to be taken in order to prevent the indiscriminate discharge of this effluent into
nearby streams and pondsK ft is recommended that the application of appropriate effluent
technology be adopted by the concerned industries and individualsK
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